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CENTRAL A
DKVOTKD TO THE INTERESTS OF EAST BRUCE AND 

• EAST HURON.

Terras :—SI per yearNo advance; *
Otherwise $ 1.25.> STRATFORD. ONT.'^z

Is the leading business training 
school in Western Ontario. We give 
a thorough, practical training on 
Commercial Subjects, Isaac Pitman’s 
Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, and 
in Commercial and Railroad Operat
ing. Each department is in the 
hands of experienced instructors. 
We assist students to positions. Our 

i graduates always succeed, for our 
courses are the best. Get our free 
catalogue antNçarn more about us. 
You may enter nbw.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Six Three 
Year, months, months 

30 SIB 
18 10

One column.
H alf column 
Quarter column 
Eighth column.

Legal notices, 8c per line for first and 4c. per 
line, for each subsequen insertion.

Local business notices 6c. per line each inser
tion. No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

31,
19 10 6
10 6 4 +
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# +COUNTY AND DISTRICT. +•TO ' +
H. and C. Armstrong, of Markdale, 

who were injured in the Caledon wreck 
last September, have made a settlement 
with the C. P. R., the company paying 
them between $5,000 and $6,000.

TORONTO FAIR*tElliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.A large cheese was sent from .a Lon- 

% don firm to a railway station near Bir
mingham marked “John Smith, to be 
called for.” Two weeks elapsed without I VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE, 
anyone calling for the cheese, when the 
following letter was written to the send-

X+
t

en,) Mildmay♦+
, Mrs. Mary Hooey desires to sell her 

ers: Dear Sir,—If the cheese sent here property, lot 6, Absalom street, west of 
for John Smith is not called for in two the station, in thé Village of Mildmay. 
days it will be killed." On the premises is a well built frame

' house, good woodshed, all well roofed,
R. H. Fortune of Ayton secured sec- with storm doors and windows. Good 

ond prize with his trotting horse, Scotty cistern and nice lawn. There are also 
Wilkes, at a recent horse show in Tor- tbe f°A°wing fruit-trees: Plum, cherry, 

,, c . pear, crab and other apples, togetheronto. Mr. Fortune has disposed of his with raspberry and blaçk currant bushes, 
team to a Harriston hjau for nearly The garden is a good one and the proper

ty is well fenced. Apply for terms to 
Rev. F. B. Meyer, Golden Lake, Ont.

+
♦

X 5 Absolutely Free Trips to Toronto Fair, 1908 X
+ Which includes Railway Fare, 2 days Hotel | 
+ Bill, 2 Admission tickets and $2.00 cash for X X other incidentals. Î

+ ?

$2000.

Kincardine, which for years has had 
one of the poorest railroad depots in 
Ontario, now has one of the best. It is 
a credit to the town, and is much ad
mired by all travellers. It is elegantly 
fitted up inside with every possible 
venience for passengers and staff.

Man is somewhat like a sausage:
Looks all right upon the skin, 

But you never know exactly 
How much hog there is within.

+X OOIsTJDTTIOIsrs OIT C OUST TEST.
t Save the counter check slips for

1. Every cash purchase.
2. Money mid on account.
3. Produce in exchange for goods made at our store ^

up $0 August 25. I
, The 5 who can get the largest amount as shown by the + 

4- checks, are winners. Any number of people may give their + 
T checks to one person. Any attempt at fraud by changing f 
+ amount or date of checks disqualifies the competitors.

E3 DATE.
Contest starts May 18th, Ends August 25th, 1908.

For full particulars see circular announcements.
G-ET BUSY.

con-
East Bruce Teachers’ Convention will

Condemned By Physicians-Unscrup-1 aft,er the hohdays Inspector
lous dealers often prepare corn remedies McCo°' n,ot Wlsh,n8 to interrupt the 
withçaustics and acids. Refuse such | Present school term, 
and insist on Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor. It’s purely vegetable, safe 
and sure.

+

!IRev. Dr. Kaye, formerly of Wood- 
stock, Ont., convicted of counterfeiting 
at Wheaton, III., has been granted 
trial.

+va newThe Ontario Education Department 
has issued a notice to provincial schools 
to celebrate Empire Day on Friday,,
May 22. The circular suggests patriotic 8ary a short t,me ago upon which her 
instruction for the morning and patrio- busbaad prcscntcd her with a prettV 
tic recitations and addresses in the after- p,an° larop' He was much flattered 
noon. The department promises a Un- 'vben she told h|m she intended to give

it his name, until he asked her

+
+A married lady had a birthday anniver- 4-

tion Jack to every rural school before
that date, and every schoolhouse must f?r 80 pecullar, a receding. “Well,"
fly it. The Canadian ensign should also 8heS,’ you lmow- dcar- “ has a K0()d 
be used. * Ideal of brass about it, it is handsome to

look at, is not remarkably brilliant, re
quires a good deal of attention, is some-

reasons
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4

Is Your Back Weak ?—When the back
drags and aches, feels lame over the,, , ..................
spine,—when there is indigestion, head- timcs unsteady on its legs, liable to ex- 
ache and constant call to make water, plode when half full, flares up occasion- 
beware of sick kidneys. If neglected, ally, is always out at bedtime, and is 
this condition develops weakness and hound to smoko "soon you'll be unable to work. The one °Und t0 smokc> 1 ;•*: .
remedy you can rely on is Dr. Hamiltons Lost His Voice Entirely—Mr. J. H. ;
Pills. Every sympton of disordered kid- Woods, of Point Rock, Oneida Co. N Y,' 
ncys they cure by removing ' the cause, had a hard experience. “A bad attack -4 —
You improve immediately, day by day of Catarrh settled in my forehead aftd I T ÊT Ha W S*!® T
you experience benefit from Dr. Hamil- the pain over my eyes was so intense 1 4 ■ B ■ HmrH 'Vf I er B SWn QLmfl PR, I
ton's Pills. Best for the kidneys, liver thought my head would burst. My voice - 4 I A B^ I y ■ I w B B *. g
and stomach. Sold by all dealers. grew very hoarse and I coughed every 4?, -J ■ ” ■■ » ■■■■I™ W

,^ m*jj.....................................Wmintnumil
Windsor Record gives the following jn- next doctor ordered Catarrhozone. It ' "* _____________________ ' ^ t ▼ t t TT
stance:—The reporter wrote it thus:— cured me and now many others here use ^

■jr r°‘ r r* •» «* » y&.'K jsws&ttffteattend a teachers meeting, and, after Trouble as Catarrhozone." Use it to-

4 44 44 44 !4

4
General 
Merchant. 4

4

Blood-cleansing Ke|
The Spring

IN THIS WAY THE SYSTEM IS '« 
ED AND BETTER HEALTH AS

menden in SERAPHIN HERRINGER FARM FOR SALE.
Licened Auctioneer for the County 

of Bruce, Mildmay, Ont.

Is prepared to conduct auction sales in . . 
the English and German languages and 1 “IS ,s one °‘ the best farms in Carrick, 
guarantee satisfaction. Dates may be contains 78 acres of excellent land, has 
arranged at the Gazette office. good buildings, and is just 1J miles from

Mildmay. Apply for terms to James 
Kidd, proprietor, Brandon, Man., on 
to J. A. Johnston, Mildmay, Ont.

The desirable farm property, lot 31, 
concession D. Carrick is offered for sale.

The I day, you’re better to-morrow, 25c and 
$1.00 at all dealers. Try Catarrnozone.

our

they left the girls, got drunk.” 
printer made it read: “Two young
went with their girls to attend a teach-1 The general managers of some of 
ers meeting, and after they left, the girls Canadian banks are quite confident that 
got drunk.” Of course there was a big better times are at hand after the de- 
row, for the girls’ friends denied that pression of last fall and winter. Much 
they got drunk; in fact, they didn’t depends, however, upon good crops the 
touch the stuff; it was the fellows who coming summer. So far there is every 
got drunk. It was the misplacing of the reason to expect an excellent agricultur- 
little comma that caused all the racket al y£ar as the present indications are

This Combidation Always Wins-How height traffic
often we hear of people who have an h bccn dePressed during the winter 
adding joint or muscle for years. No but that which is sent out is rapidly 
more speedy remedy can be akopted transported so that the returns of profit
ahNeîwhUne Porols‘pTastë?. "T ^ realizcd by '“s

the muscles begin to resume their want- mcn and a smal,er mar8m ls thus made 
cd vigor and flexibility. Inflammatory profitable. Although the good times to 
symptons and pain disappear. Nerx i- which Ontario has been so long accus-
Jenheate3chndornaged'Vpersony The^are ‘amcd appcar be Jeturnin8 hut a|owly, 
invaluable as thousands have proved. tbc outlook for the future seems to be 

■ Used along with Nervilinc they arc guar-1 clu!te hopeful, 
anteed to permanently drive our any , ,■ ,,, . . ...
mascular ache, pain or stiffness Trv Peculiar Weakness in Women.—Many
these remedies and judge for yourself. womcn suffer untoid torture from 
25c at all dealers. vous debility arising from disorders of

the feminine organs. Day by day they 
The alluring bargains offered by the grow worse. A false sense of modesty 

large departmental stores are not always P,revents tbcm Vsing a, good remedy like 
what they seem. A case has recent^ ^

come under our notice of a couple of energy is supplied, irregularities disap- 
ladies who saw a 47-piccc dinner set ad- I Pcar- Ferrozone docs restore weak pale 
vertised for $4.49. It was apparently won?c,n' ,Por those who suffer and find 
better than they could do in town so the ^l^^^tahty"^?V^zte t 

two ladies sent for a set each. When surely brings. Guaranteed free from 
the dishes arrived the 97 pieces included | a^c°hol and sure to cure, 50c at dealers, 
six small butter chips instead of the us
ual bread and butter plates, and old style I mercial House, Ripley, was last week 
•soup dishes, as well as being very plain fined $70 and costs, amounting in all to 
looking generally. They also paid 90c. $76.45, for violation of the License Act. 
freight on the consignment. After in- For some time there were indications 
spccting their purchase both ladies were that the law was not being observed and 
very dissatisfied and one of them called the temperance organization finally sc
on a town merchant to know if he would cured the services of a provincial dc- 
takc the set off her hands as part pay- teethe to investigate. On investigation 
ment on a higher priced set, which she of the Commercial House five barrels of
had been looking previously. However, beer and a quantity of whiskey was
the ladies still have their “bargains” but found. Irving acknowledged selling the tion of reduction. The proposal to take 
arc not in the mood to repeat their ex- liquor and on this account the fine was virtually all the rural corps of Eastern
pcriertcc. The moral is easy : “Is pays made as light as possible. For having Canada to Quebec has been abandoned,
to buy of yôur town merchant.”—Ex-1 liquor on the premises he was assessed and the proposal now is to take the city

$50, and for selling $20.

renoth-

X:
From the earliest time it has been uni

versally acknowledged that the transi
tory period between winter and spring is. 
the seed time of disease.

Consequently it is necessary for us all 
to take suitable medicine.

A delay gives the germs and weakness 
a better chance to take hold.

Don't wait, think of your small resist
ing powers, and begin building up to
day. For weakness, overwork and de
bility the doctors prescribe Ferrozone.

Vitality and power are instilled into 
the blood; this means new strength for 
all weak organs.

The fire of youth will dance in your 
veins, and new found energy will increase 
your desire to work.

Ferrozone supplies the nourishing and 
tissue-building material your system 
leeks. Isn’t this a reason why?

From Combermere, Ont., Mrs. John 
Oram writes as follows; “For a number 
of years 1 was sickly in the springtime.
I felt tired, nervous and had headaches. 
My blood was weak and damp days 
brought on Rheumatism. My 
system was unstrung and I felt utterly 
worn out. Ferrozone revived me in a 
short time. In two days my appetite 
increased, and 1 could feel a building-up 
process going on. This great tonic made 
a new person of me and I don’t think a 
more strengthtning medicine for the 
spring can be found.”

Wouldn’t it be "just fine for you to get 
back your old-time spirits and vigor ? 
Easily done with Ferrozone; commence 
to-day. Sold by all druggists, 50c per 
box or six boxes for $2.50.

men

VtLfc*GE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

-, Y-* kætt&ssis
22 x 45ft with good sized wareroom oe 
workshop, good cellar. Dwelling part 
consisting of good sized dining room, 
kitchen and pantry down stairs, and 
nine good sized rooms up stairs. Kitch
en can be comfortably ventilated for 
hot weather. Hard and soft water on 
the sink in kitchen, also two pumps out
side of building. Cement cellar under 
dwelling part, separate from stoae cellar. 
Woodshed, roomy stable.

Also 2 lots with small

kith that “no ambition"
feel onlj felt in spring 

be easily and 
État is known 
MH^Shoop's 
ioIutoL note a

or early summerfafcjip
quickly altered by ta)on$j 
to druggists everywhere 
Restorative. One will a !|
changed feeling within 48 houreBBj 
ginning to take the RestorativeS 
bowels get sluggish in the winter^ 
the circulation often slows up, the ’ 
neys arc inactive, and even the heai

cottage with 
woodshed very suitable for 2 aged per
sons. These properties are in first-ck:: 
shape and near the heart of the town.

For sale or to let separately at very 
reasonable terms.

For further particulars apply to W. 
H. Holtzmann, Mildmay.

many cases grows decidedly weakéHj 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative is recognizM^E 
everywhere as a genuine tonic to thes«$B 
vital organs. It builds up and strength-1 
ens the worn-out weakened nerves; it 1 
sharpens the failing appetite, and uni
versally aids digestion. It always quick
ly brings renewed strength, life vigor, 
and ambition. Try it and be convinced. 
Sold by J. Coates.

ncr-

nervous

Piles arc easily and quickly checked 
with Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment. To 
prove it I will mail a small trial box as a 
convincing test. Simply address Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. 1 surely would 
not send it free unless 1 was certain that 
Dr. ShoopMagic Ointment would 
stand the test. Remember it is made 
expressly and alone for swollen, painful, 
bleeding or itching piles, either external 
or internal. Large jar 50c. Sold by J. 
Coates.

Mr. F. Arscott, of Tceswater, 
ployce of Sterling Bros.’ Boot and Shoe 
Factory in London, had his right hand 
fractured and two fingers crushed in a 
heeling machine Saturday. Arscott, who 
was working with this machine, in some 
unknown manner lost his footing, and 
putting out his hand to save himself it 
was caught and drawn into the machine 
crushing the index and fore" fingers, and 
fracturing the hand.

A

60 YEARS’ EXPERIENCEWm. Irving, proprietor of the Com-

It now looks as if the men of the 32nd 
and all other country regiments 
lose that expected trip to Quebec. A 
despatch from Ottawa says it is under
stood that the programme of holding a 
review on the Plains of Abraham at the 
Quebec Tercentenary are being subject
ed to extensive alterations in the direc-

may
an cm- I RADE MARKS •

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

-Anyone sending a sketch and description may

iiiliiiE
Scientific American.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, Sg a 
KV.:.l21?rJ?0J2thei ,L by all newsdealers.

>

change. corps at full strength.
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